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With another minority, Unifor calls for a progressive coalition government to bring
stability, Jason Kenney mismanages the pandemic, racial justice forums coming,

Orange Shirt Day on September 30, sign up for the pay equity webinar, Jerry Dias
pledges action at Media Council and Canada could be an electric vehicle

powerhouse. 



Unifor National President Jerry Dias
reaches million dollar milestone in ‘Hope in
High Heels’ donations for Halton Women’s
Place to provide services to women and

children escaping violence. 

READ MORE

Unifor Young Workers believe our
future is worth the fight! Join us this fall
for a series of virtual events leading up
to the World Day for Decent Work on

Oct. 7. Register now. 

REGISTER HERE

Another Liberal minority government win shows the recovery Canadians want requires a
stable Liberal - NDP coalition government says Jerry Dias. 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/jerry-dias-surpass-1-million-donations-raised-halton-womens-place
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/our-future-worth-fight
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/another-liberal-minority-shows-recovery-canadians-want-requires-coalition-government


Unifor is calling on the Liberal and
NDP leaders to work together to
implement progressive change to

benefit workers. 

READ MORE

As COVID cases skyrocket in Alberta and start
to level off elsewhere, Jason Kenney's

ideology seems to be the most harmful threat
to Albertans. 

READ MORE

Seven Unifor Racial Justice Forums bring
together union leadership, activists, employers

and community organizations to brainstorm
new ideas, tools, strategies and policies for

racial justice, whether in union locals,
workplaces and communities.  

READ MORE

When Canadians were surprised
with a summer election call, Unifor

members sprung into action to
ensure that workers were informed,

engaged, and ready to vote on
September 20. 

 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-calls-liberals-and-ndp-work-together-benefit-workers
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/jason-kenneys-mismanagement-makes-covid-19-deadlier-albertans
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/racial-justice-forums-build-toolkit-tackling-racism-workplaces
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-shows-value-membership-engagement-election-campaign


Speaking at Unifor Media Council,
National President Jerry Dias

committed the union to picking up the
fight for a stable media sector in the
wake of this week’s federal election. 

 

READ MORE

On Aug. 31, 2021, the Pay Equity Act
became law. Join our webinar on Sept. 29,
led by Unifor National representatives to
learn what pay equity is, how the process
works, and your next steps. Register now. 

REGISTER HERE

Canada is poised to become an auto
manufacturing powerhouse in the
transition to electrification but the
newly elected federal government

must bring stakeholders together to
develop a coordinated plan on the

road to 2035. 

READ MORE

Canada’s auto industry is undergoing a
major transformation to electric vehicle (EV)
manufacturing. Register now for a one-hour
webinar on the challenges and opportunities

of EV transition for auto parts workers on
Thursday, September 30 at 4 pm. 

READ MORE

Hours away from a midnight
strike deadline, workers at the
Globe and Mail nearly

Unifor Local 240 and 1256
members reached a new tentative
agreement with Ford Motor

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/dias-commits-fighting-future-media
https://onlineeducation.unifor.org/orientation_to_federal_pay_equity
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/canada-has-right-ingredients-be-automotive-powerhouse
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/understanding-ev-shift-challenges-and-opportunities-ev-transition-auto-parts-workers


unanimously voted to ratify a
new three-year deal Thursday
night. 
READ MORE 

Food Basics workers warn
customers of pre-Thanksgiving
strike deadline. 
READ MORE 

Company of Canada covering plant
protection officers in Windsor and
Oakville.  
READ MORE 

Watch as Ontario Regional Director
Naureen Rizvi leads a team canvassing
for Unifor Member Tracey Ramsey, who

fought hard to try and unseat a
conservative in Essex in Monday's

election. 
 

WATCH VIDEO

With the election over, Canada needs to
focus on rebuilding the economy to be
fair and inclusive, and not return to the
status quo.  Unifor’s Build Back Better

pan sets out how to do that. 
 

READ MORE

   

 
  

       

 
 

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/globe-and-mail-workers-ratify-new-three-year-deal-averting-strike
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/food-basics-workers-warn-customers-pre-thanksgiving-strike-deadline
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-local-240-and-1256-plant-protection-officers-reach-tentative-agreement-ford
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/574698887014710
https://buildbackbetter.unifor.org/



